# Evolutionary and Comparative Psychology: The Origins of Mind - MSc

150 credits from Module List: PS5005, PS5010 - PS5013 **and**
30 credits from Module List: PS4085 - PS4086, PS4096, PS5003, PS5021, PS5031

---

# Neuroscience - MRes

30 credits from Module List: PN5000-PN5001
Between 30 and 35 credits from Module List: PN3313, 4230-4231, 4234-4235, PS4065, 4071, 4079, 4089, 4091, 4096-4097, BL4232, 4224-4225, 4274, 4280, 4282, 4285 **and** PN5099 (120 credits)

Additional PS-, PN- and BL-coded modules may be taken with approval of the programme coordinator and relevant module coordinator

---

# Psychology (Conversion) - MSc

100 credits from Module List: SS5104, PS5005, PS5240, PS5231 - PS5234 **and**
10 credits from Module List: PS5235 - PS5236 **and**
10 credits from Module List: PS5237 - PS5238 **and** PS5002 (60 credits)
### Psychology of Dementia Care - PG Cert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS5500</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS5501</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS5502</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students must select all 3 modules to obtain the Postgraduate Certificate.

### Research Methods in Psychology - MSc

105 credits from Module List: PS5003, PS5005, SS5102 - SS5104 and 15 credits from Module List: SS5101, PS5021, PS4091 and PS5002 (60 credits)